Carver's 380 Express combines a sporty exterior with an interior well suited for extended cruising. Her master stateroom features an island berth and direct access to the head compartment. Her mid-cabin is equally accommodating with double berth and standing headroom. Galley amenities include a full-size double door refrigerator, alcohol/electric stove and microwave. And the 380's head compartment features a fiberglass stall shower.

Her exterior, with integral swim platform, roomy cockpit and wet bar, is the perfect setting for swimming, sunning and entertaining.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
<td>38'5&quot; 11.71 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform &amp; pulpit)</td>
<td>41'3&quot; 12.57 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>13'2&quot; 4.02 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>4'0&quot; 1.01 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge clearance</td>
<td>9'3&quot; 2.82 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(w/optional arch &amp; light)</td>
<td>15'11&quot; 4.85 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight (approx)</td>
<td>16,000 lbs 7257.60 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>91 U.S. gals 344.47 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste</td>
<td>35 U.S. gals 132.49 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel</td>
<td>250 U.S. gals 946.35 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin headroom</td>
<td>6'4&quot; 1.93 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
380 Express

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Helm Equipment
Engine synchronizer
Electric/hydraulic trim tabs
Cigar lighter
Compass
Engine hour meters
VDO console instrumentation:
backlighted fuel gauge, oil & temp.
gauges, tachometers & voltmeter
Hydraulic steering system

Exterior
Welded 7/8" bow & safety rail
SS deck hardware: 2-12" bow cleats,
4-10" springline cleats, 2-12" stern
cleats, 1-12" anchor cleat
Weather sealed deck hatch w/screen
and adjuster
Navigation lights (USCG/NMMA
approved)
Command bridge w/control console,
skiff windshield & double wide helm
seat
Anti-fouling bottom paint
Heavy duty gunwale molding
Non-skid fiberglass decks
Vinylester barrier coat
Cockpit, self-bailing, 10'6" x 5',
includes L-lounge, aft cockpit
lounge, access to swim platform
Wet bar
fiberglass bow pulpit w/safety rail &
anchor roller
Fiberglass swim platform w/ladder &
fender storage
Cockpit seat cover

Galley and Head
Pressurized hot/cold water system
80 gallon fresh water, 2-40 gal. tanks
11 gallon water heater
Engine heat exchanger
2-burner alcohol/electric stove,
Microwave
Double door, dual-voltage
refrigerator/freezer
SS polished galley sink
Fiberglass shower stall w/clear plexi-
glass door
Dockside discharge marine head,
manual flush
35 gallon holding tank
Mirrored vanity w/SS sink & storage

Functional/Safety
Windows, tinted w/screens
Automatic bilge pump (2)
Gravity bilge ventilation
Dual electric trumpet horn
Halon fire extinguisher system
Carbon monoxide monitoring system
Galvanic isolator
Bonding system
Fuel tank selector valves, 2-125 gal.
tanks

Electrical
12 Vdc, deep cycle batteries (2),
105 amp
20A battery charging system
Voltmeter/ammeter kit
Cabinet lighting, 12 Vdc
Dockside wiring, 110 Vac, 30A
w/50 ft. shore cable
12 Vdc wiring w/hydraulic magnetic
breakers
Exterior courtesy lights
110 Vac receptacles located
throughout

Interior
Mini blinds
U-shaped dinette converts to berth
Forward stateroom w/ double berth
Mid-cabin w/double berth &standing
headroom
Color coordinated carpeting,
drapery, comforters & upholstery,
protected by Scotchguard™

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Galley, Interior & Head
Air conditioning w/reverse cycle heat,
w/dual dockside
Grey water holding tank
2-burner propane stove
Coffee maker
Shore water connection
Water tank monitor
AM/FM Stereo w/dual cassette &
equalizer
AM/FM Stereo w/dual cassette,
ampifier, equalizer & CD
Accent pillows (6)
Crown Electric head w/macerator
Vac-Flush head system
Overboard discharge system
(coastal markets only)

Electrical
Generator, 6.5 kW gasoline
Dockside adapter(s), 30A

Exterior
Camper top w/full enclosure
Full canvas w/exterior carpet
Bridge helm & seat covers
Electronics arch
Electric remote spotlight
Icemaker for wet bar
Cockpit handshower, hot/cold
Raw water washdown
Fresh water washdown
Windlass w/remote drop & lift
Seawater strainer, external & internal

Safety & Miscellaneous
Storage/shipping cradle
4lb. portable fire extinguisher
Shrink wrap
FWC Crusader
Spare props & shaft

STANDARD PROPULSION SYSTEM
Twin V-Drive Inboard - Gas
454 CID Crusader XL

*See Your Carver Dealer for Optional
Propulsion Systems

For more information on the 380 Express
see your Carver Dealer. We also invite you
to visit our production facility in Pulaski, WI.
Call 414-822-9000 ext. 325.
Information accurate at time of printing.
Carver Boat Corporation reserves the right
to change without notice: price, color,
materials, equipment specifications or
models. Models may also be discontinued
without obligation to previous purchasers.
All Carvers carry a limited warranty. See
your dealer for current specifications.
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